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40TH Co:v~RESS, }

{

2d Session.

Ex. Doc.
No. 60.
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LETTER
OF

THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.,
C:OMMUNICATING

lrljormation in relation to recent raids and outrages upon citizens ef Texas and
in tlie Chickasaw nation by hands ef Indians belonging to the Kiowa and
Comanclie tribes.

MAY

26, 1868.-Read and refen;ed to the Committee on Indian Affairs.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, D. C., May 26, 1868.
Sm : I have the honor to enclose herewith a copy of a communication from
the Acting Commissioner of Indian Affairs, dated the 23d instant, submitting, for
the examination of this department, the accompanying copies of letters from
Agent Leavenworth, relative to recent raids and outrages upon citizens of Texas
and in the Chickasaw nation by bands of Indians belonging to the Kiowa and
Comanche tribes.
The attention of Congress is most earnestly invited to an early consideration
of the subject and to the propriety, indeed the urgent necessity, which exists
for placing at the control of this department the means of meeting and providing
for this and similar emergencies as they arise. Occasions in the Indian service
de:nanding prompt and efficient action are of very frequent occurrence, but .no
action can be taken for want of means to meet the necessary expenses. The
public interests consequently suffer great detriment, and much larger expenditures become necessary to repair the injury than would have been requisite in
the first instance to prevent it.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. H. BROWNING, Secretary.
Hon. B. F. WADE,
President ef t'he Senate United States.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, OFFICE OF INDIA~ AFFAIRS,

liVashington, D. 0., May 23, 1868.

Sm : I have the honor to submit herewith a copy of two letters from Agent .
Leavenworth, dated 23d and 26th ultimo, relative to recent raids and outrages
upon citizens of '.rexas and in the Chickasaw nation by bands of Indians belonging to the Kiowa and Comanche tribes.
'.rhe agent states that our Indian affairs are just now in a critical condition,
and he desires full power and the means to act in reference to them. He
remarks that he may need the assistance of Governor Harris, of the Chickasaw
nation, but it cannot be obtained unless rations for the men be furnished.

2

ICIOWAS AND CCMANCHE INDIANS.

Deeming it ·important that the agem should proceed to act promptly in the
matter, I respectfully recommend that .1e be authorized to accept the proffer of
the requi ite service that Gover~ncr.ffarris may be disposed to make, and, as the
department bas no means o,n,-11and for the purchase of rations for the men, I
sugg iqt that, by comm~njf£ting with the War Department upon the subject, a
sufficienc · of rations_ffit be obtained from the military post of Fort Arbuckle.
I know not ho~f!u'i:i erwise they can be procured, unless it be that the cont_ractor
for providing supplies for Indians in the leased district can be induced to furnish them under bis contract, in which case he would have to depend for payment upon an appropriation to be made by Congress.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES E. MIX,
Acting Commissioner.
Hon. 0. H. BROWNING,
Ser.retary ef the Interior.

CHEROKEE TowN, C. N., April 26, 1868.
Srn: Ju t :is I reached this place, a few minute!:) since, on my return from my
visit to Governor Harris, I met a messenger with the enclosed letter. It tells a
tale of woe for those seven poor little captives, reported, as I believe, in Mr.
Ward's letter. I shall not go to · Fort .Arbuckle, as I intended, bnt reach my
agency as soon as possible-will investigate and report fully. Governor Harris
will do all in his power. I may want his assistance, but cannot get it unless I
furnish his men with rations. How shall I get them 1 I wish I had full power
to act, not only with energy, but means. Onr Indian matters are in a critica ..
condition just now. Please to telegraph me via Fort Gibson and military express .
to be aent me on receipt at l!'ort ..Arbuckle.
In haste, respectfully,
J. H. LEAVENWOR'TH,
United States Indian Agent.
Hon. N. G. 'rAYLOR,
Commissioner of Indian A.ffairs.

K1owA

A 'D

GoMA CHB AGENCY,

Eureka Valley, L. D ., April 23, 1868.
DBAR CoUJNEL: The Kiowas are arriving, women, children, and all; also,
wild aeon C!I, and many other, from tlie Staked Plains. The Kiowas have
brought in two captive , two girls. I' talked with 'Timber l\Iountain. He savs
all is good . r• h 'Y had seven captives; five have died, aud they have brought
in th two that are living. I think you should be.here at this time, for a short
period, at 1 a ' t, I have no trouble with the Indians; tbe great difficulty is to
get som thing for th •m to at. I write this in advance of seeing the children, so
that I an tarL a man immediately on their arrival here.
The Indian un<l r tand that I have sent for you, and all wi h to see you.
I h, v .. en the children. 'l'hey are two girl., about three years old, one of
them v ry f~ir ~in, a~d pretty. I think Black Eagle is the prime mover.
~ lurk n 1 gomg with l ·ny Wah- oit to their camps. 1\lead is just here
1th a train of two wagons good
our;.; truly,
8. J. WALKLEY.
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